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Leah Kibel on the birth of 
a sister

Fay Wiederman

Chaya Mussia Solomon

Rivka Bayla Klug

Chaya Sara 

Nissenbaum

Tova Mittel

World Tourism Day – Grades 4-6
Mid year brunch & bowling bash – 6th grade

Rosh Chodesh Assembly – Grades 2-5

A MESSAGE FROM MORAH TEITZ

Who can really reach ?גדלות The s’תורה answer is, everyone!

In this week’s פרשה the תורה mentions s’אהרון name before ,s’משה to teach us that אהרון was as great as .משה
How is this possible? Wasn’t רבינו משה the greatest נביא who ever lived? The answer is that אהרון lived up to 100% of his
potential, just as משה did.

We too, can live up to our potential and bring out the גדלות inside ourselves! It’s all about גדולה this year at BYC!

As we celebrate mid-year, we are so proud of our s’תלמידות גדלות in learning and טובות מדות !
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Spreading our wings!

Thank you,



Mother – Daughter Brunch
Thank you for attending this memorable event.



6th graders were very busy this week producing cartesian divers 
while learning about density and presenting persuasive speeches

to wrap up their literature unit on “Tuck Everlasting”.

In and Around
BYC
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Chana Rothenberg’s דקדוק
puppets.
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עשו and  יעקב re-enacted 
in כתה ג' . 

Aviva Zarkhin and her classmates 
decorated a טבת bulletin board.

BYC תלמידות gear up for School Shabbos.  We can’t wait!
Pre 1A תלמידות play with 

מכת דם orbeez
at their sensory table.

Racheli Zarkhin wrote a 
winter sentence on her own.
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Rachelli Rosenberg and Rikki 
Davis can form many משפטים in 

עברית on their own.

4th grade enjoyed a delicious 
math lesson by learning division 

with cookies.
5th grade Kool-Aid fraction drinks.

'כתה ד completed 
'פרק ג in נביא and depicted 
the crossing over the ירדן.

’כתה א began learning  מיליםחומש in preparation for their
חומש התחלת  Celebration on February 12.

Can’t wait to see you at the Friday night oneg and the kiddush!

Pre-1A תלמידות decorated 
mazel tov cards for Morah Esther.

הכרת הטוב in action. Congratulations to our פרשה
puzzle winners.




